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( No. I.) 
J?:firiEl qf} f{. 
Delaware. · 

BE I'f R.ETv1E1\TBERED', 
'.fhat on the twenty-firil: day of July, in the 
t'.venty-fecond year of the Ind~pendence of thq
Unitcd Statt'S of An~crica, J ~"HI N VAuGH A ~-J, 
of the faid difiritt, hath deDoflted in this Of
fice, the 'f!tle of a Book, the R i.ght whereof 
he claims as Author, in the v;ords · follo\vir~g~ 
viz. " OBSERVATIONS O>J A:KIMAL 
" ELECTR!Cil'Y, IN EXPLAN1\ TI01\f 
" O·F 'fl-JE ME'fALLIC OPERA1"IO:\ OF 
" Drt. PERKINS, BY JOHN VAUGfi.AN-, 
'' &:c." in conformity of an Act for the En
couragement of Learning·, by fecurinrr M~os, 

<._.; ~J (_l 1 

Charts, aDd Books, to the Authors anJ Pro-
prietors of fuch Copies, during the tin1e_& 
therein rnen tioned. 

'II] L L. s. 
L _ _) 

I DO CER'firY, 'fhat the 
acovc is a true Copy of the Re
cord thereof. IN --rEsT uv1 o :r-; v 
-vvhereof I have hereunto fet my 
hanJ and affixed the {cal of the 
d i firi ct aforefaid, this t'\\-enty -firil: 
day of Ju1y, in the t_wcnty-(econd 
year of the Independence of the 
United State-s of America. 

JOf·l~ CON.\iVA ·y, Cllc 
Dcla ware DifiriCt. 
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TO THE 

Alv'IERICi\N PI-liLOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

Gentlemen", 

IN prcliJ?zinating the .follo7.cing pages to lhe li
terati oj' America, I nece.ff'arily feel all tbat diffi
dence due to jitperior kno:zvledge, and to the pat;:ons if 
that grade qf' exijlcrtce, zn u•hicb I am but in em
hrJ'O I I hrn.e.•cver beg the priruilege qf declaring, 
that my (?JZbarrqffment is conjiderab~v lcjj'cned, by a 
co,.:Jcioujn~(s tbat my appeal z's made to the lz'bera! 
ttnd ra1zdzd :-it is their indulgcJ7ce alone, th:1t I 
am ambitiou.r to merit. The true philqfopher ever 
holds the L·alance of eq-uit)', ?.c:ith an unbi,!/Jed hand, 
and dfj'crimz'nates impartially bet~·een trutb and er
ror. The objcE!s to r:.c:hicb Ifolicit your attention, 
aJ e the Jub/ime and intricate jitbjefls qf Animal 
Eleflricit;', and Dr. Perkins' Metallic Operation. 
The former is yet too much involved in the n~vjlic 
garb if nature; and the latter is likely to.form a 
nt1-CJ era in the healing art. Both of thifc are 
pleqft);g objeEls qf pu1juit to the inquifi"ti·ve pbilo
Jopher, ·z;..;ho is e·ver alzxious to cultiL.:ate and mature 
e'en a hydra-germ qf· nature. 

Cf'be heterogeneous contents oj tbe Jollv7.e:ing pages, 
(though cr.ude and Uizdigejled) may perh(lps excite 
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tbi! attendon q/your expmifi·ve minds to tbe.f"irther 
confide rat ion, and not improbably to tbe clucidtJtio :z 
of thiJ bigl.,ly intercjling fubjeCl. Sbould I be jo 

.. fortunate, as to bave Jitggejled a Jir.g/e idea, or 
m.ule a rompiLztifJn ~f j~z[fs that moy rejcEl tle 
ler:fl gleam qf light tbereon-1 !.ouL·t J;ot but it rzull 
Jlourijh under your aujpices. A1zd tle mrjl tromi-
ncnt .feature in tbe chara8er q/ a phihjopber i~z
duces me to hope, !bat your cojitre rzcill te n. ill
though your decijion may be founded on a tenacity 
}or truth. 

I am, 

Gentlemen, 

lFith the mojl profound reftel1, 

rour mojl obedient hun: Lie fer"-:ant., 
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L E 'f T E R 

r R o I\1 

J'RI:SID ENT of the ).1 BD I CAL Soc 11: TY of 
the STATE of D.c LA \VA RB·, 

To the A.-uTHOR. 

DEAR SrR, 

I am '"eery r-.lad tbllt JOU b.:r.)e at lenrrth o·vcrrome 
. 0 7. . 1 • ~-' 

tlje r~(lraui!s ?[ c:~f!?L;e;;ce, ly gz·VlJig us vour 
tbouJ:7hts O)l E/r{lr:.oty, in c:»jJlanation ~~ .ll)t. 

Perlz./;'s' mct,-dlie oprr,:.tio;;. 
That .fame gencr,;/ tri,,:ofle exijls, r;.cb/cb 

g:"·"'"v·r J tl e metals a po":..C'::ljid iJjl!.trnre on th~ 
Anz'mcl CE.ronomy, is nor:.t' ack;:o:r-ln~!{cd by Phz·
lrfoj:hcrs, the mqfi candid anJ brjl qu<.!!f'c.! to 
jzft{zc qj'tbis mattfr. E·:·o: IV! t'fn1er, it~ bis ap
flication qf tbc mctr:/r, r:i't!S; {]fro;.·/zrd by lle allqjl 
.PI~;jio~1ns of _Grrm::'y; l!!itd l'c cvl.:ercd m:d oi·-

,(cure} thqfc .Jimple .f:.3J, '7.c/-ich Jl.:ould b,r;r:.-·e bL'Jl 
. ij' 1 I I. r . . . , . ' f. zmpro'L·e-. or hh~. ucn~,7 ·t or ,)oor<~', c-:.nt1.1 a fite 0 

. . . ./.. 1 I 7 I l • ,, I 1 I 
emtzrzct:f 1 Fd!l.:s , t,JrJ:· c.n -'iO ui)frc.t orrcnu t x r:c-
CNJiil'it!lio;; c(mOJ:cv . I, /lril.! o( ~-;r;·i·ol ci,,tz Perk ins 

"'- .J .._/ 1L (.""t 

,;ll {'
1
"" a11'''(; ('' 1 • '~e nl' 1\llc{·,- 'r I ·J·fjJJ't/V'!1d c-r.•,-. 0 1 'r't1Jf 

& 1 .. '~ 'J ~J 1 t j!. ':J J .1 t , i '- ) L . 1 .. L- , "-'- t.- l ..._~ •• .,.. ' 
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rather to contr:v1 ~'l:e honefl tn3.n, urith the rogue; 
]or 'llJithout art or ojfeEf,uion ~ Dr 0 Perkins L-.1re{y 
difclofcs zjift~(aEls, by means the mojl jz'mtli {:;} ca)j' o 

It mujl be conj(jfcd, ho'Z~·e·1·er, tbat ma;;y rcjefl our 
general princzj.fc. Like irfidclr to t.be Gojjxl, tbcy 
admit if no nl)jlerics, and rqfzjc to believe •what 
they do not comprcbc!ld. Others rz.oho ac,~r.o1.vledge 
1hat a general prz~'zciple pervades the AnimaiCEco!lo
my, on ~~hich the metals havt? influence) nerzxrthc
lcft, dijpute about u·hat this notable po:vcr may be. 
Both thife clcif!es qj' men ought to thank )'OU. To 
the one you may give a rcqfon they did not apprehend:~· 
and d.Jc other Jhould u:ijh for the bejl account kno'Z.cn 
or r:.vell undajlood. For my own part, I frankly 
confcjs I jhall be .fatisfied 'With tbe principle ~f 
ELECTRICITY, until the phenomena arc bctttr 
explai1zed by means if fome other. 

By publijling to the l'Vorld the thaughts 'Zt'hich 
)'Olt ha've digrjled and arranged on Animal clcBricity, 
and the 1-nanner in 'ze:hich it explains the metallic 
openztz'on, )'OU will at ler!fl invite difcu.Jjion, and 
may projit rz.vith tbc njt of your brethren, by th~ 
event. 

IVith great re_/pd1, I am, 
Dear Sir, 

Your friend .'!nd humbleftrvant, 

JVilmington, J 
July ~o, I 797 · 

JAivlES TILTON.· 
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To J.I\.MES TILTON, l'rf. D. 

PRESIDElv-T of the MEDICAL SOCIETr 

OF 

DEI .... 1TJ7.ARE, &c. &c. 

DEAR SIR, 

I hope yo!t rzcil! permit me to exp;·ejs the gratijira-, 
tion I {eel, in recei-ving your approbatio)J to tbe con
tents qf the follo-wi~zg t"zes. 'rhe uniform liberalz"ry 

-a.~zd candor, with 'i.t~h:.ch J?!t have e·ver treated tbt 
Jubjcfl on which they are jo:£nrled, demandr noi only 
all unfeigned ack.,ov::/q~{mt,zt, i;z gratitude, from 
me; but meriu a t1 ibute of njpea ji·OJn every 
friend to Jcience. 

That you may long co;1tinue our pnifejfioizal pa .. 
/tf)n, is the Ji11ccre 'Z.r:.:ijh oj. 

Yozrt mu-cb ob!J~~cd friend, 

and mojl obedient, humble Jerz:ant, 

C h rijliana, } 
'July 21, 1797. 

.'l'IIE AU'IHOR. 
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Animal EleCtricity. 

N01~HIN G has been fo great an obfiack to 
the advancen1ent of Medical Science, as 

the partiality and obfeq uious regard \V hich the 
generality of Phyficians of all ages have paid 
to great authorities. For vvhiift they difregard 
the teiti1nony of their fenfes, and indolently 
afTent to things on the credit of others. 
they remain pailive dupes to their own credu
lity, and feldom examine whether they are 
right or \Vrong. An error thus admitted, is 
reluCtantly corred:cd, and becomes the copious 
fource from \vhich nutnberlefs faHe opinions 
flo\v. 

There are perhaps but few that are not diffi
dent in deviating fro1n princi pies efia blifhed by 
n1en of general crud it ion, w hofe geniufe~ were 
qualified to interrogate nature 'vith fuccefs :
B·It an error once difcovered fhould be imme
diately correCted, in oppofition to the ipfe dixz·t 
of all the dogmatifis of fevcntecn centuries.
Man by nature poffeffes a niju.r .formativus, and 

B 
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is as prone to novelty and invefiigation, as the 
earth is to revolve from ungovetnable laws of 
nature. Yet~ there are few difcoveries in tLe. 
healing art but what n1eet \V ith tumultuous op
pofition, from the congregated legions of rre
judice, ignorance and an1bition. Some nomi
nal philofophers difbelieve every propoGtion 
that does not accord with the infallible doc
trines of their imn1aculate ancefiors; and others 
are fo extremely illiberal, as to difcard every 
new principle in which they can have no claim 
to interefi. A glaring example of the latter 
\Ve have, in the degrading denunciations of the 
Engli01 philofophers, ·when the illufirious Dr. 
·Franklin's difcovery of the identity of Light
ning and EleCtricity vvas firft delivered to the 
··world. A fecond, no lefs true, we have in 
the difcovery of Dr. Perkins' Metallic Opera
tion, ·which vvill like the former arife triunl
phant atnid11 the counter, but [utile, vocifera
tion of prejudice and ignorance. Some rejec1 
the latter, becaufe they vvere not t.he inventors. 
Others quefiion the tefi:imony of their fenfes, 
becaufe they cannot explain the modus operandi 
thereof, by referring it to the good old doc
trines of Van Hehnont, Doleus, or Stahl. 
Yet the happy day is perhaps not far diftant, 
.when envy mufi: fall a facrifice to truth, and 
behold this problern accounted for, on a o.ative 
·law of the animal reconomy. 

That the bodies of ani1nals poffefr a fluiJ 
analogous to electricity, haJ long been f uf pett
ed by Phyiiologifis and other f peculati ve phi
lofophers. The n1atter long refted ho·wever ott 
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pure conjecture alone, and the apparent intri
cacy of the fubjeCJ: depreifed the hopes of the 
bolJe!l: experi1nenters. But accident not un
frequently does more for the real advancement 
of fcience, than boai~ed art and genius are able 
to accotnpliih. It was accident that firll: fug
gefied to th~ celebrated Gallz'leo, the,~~con:O:ruc
tion of that optical infl:rument denominated the 
telefcope. It was accident that firfi led the 
immortal Ne·wton to the original conception of 
that principle of gravitation, by which he af
terwards cxplaineJ with fuch facility the 
nlO\'ements and ex qudite balance of the tnate
rial univerfe. It ·was alfo acciJent-that firft 
fuggeited to the ingenious and indufirious Gal
~uani, the n1ode of experimenting \Vith effeCt on 
the fublime and intricate fubjeet of Anitnal 
Electricity. '' \Vhilfi Profe!for (;a!vani was 
engaged ii1 diffeCting a frog, in a room \Vhere 
fome of his friends \Vere amufing then1felves 
\vith an electrical-machine, one of them drev; 
~ fpark from the, conduCtor,. at the fame in
.fl:ant that the profelTor tou~hed one of the 
nerves of the animal. In an initant the \Vhole 
body of the frog \Vas iliook by a violent con
vulfiun. The profe:l.for was afroniilied at the 
phenomenon, and believed it owing to his hav
ing v.rounded the nerve. 1'o a:l.fure himfelf 
\vhether this ·was really the cafe or not, he 
pricked it \Vith the point of his knife;. he the.n 
touched the nerve with the inftrument as at firft, 
and ordered a f park to be taken from the rna-· 
chine ; on \V hich the contractions \vere renew
cd. 'The experi1nen t \Vas repeated a third 

B 2 
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titne, but the animal rc1nained tnotionlcfs.
HovJeYer, upon perceiving that he held his 
fcal pel by the handle, \Y hich \\';1s of i vary (a 
bad conductor) he changed it for a n1etallic 
or~e, and re-excited the n1oven1cnts, which he 
confiantly failed of doing -vv hilfi ufing an elec
tric fubftance. · After having rnadc a nutnber 
of ex peri tnents 'vith the electrical tnachine, he 
refolved to profecute the fubjeet \Vith atrnof
pherical electricity. vVith this view he raiied 
a conductor upon the roof of his houfe, fron1. 
\vhich he brought an iron \Vire into his rooxn, 
to this attached n1etal conductors, connected 
v.rit h the nerves of the anin1als defiined to be 
the fubjec1s of his expcritnents, and to their 
legs he tied -vvires ·which reached the floor.
Confiderable rnoven1ents \Vere obferved in the 
animals whether of cold or \varn1 blood \V hen
ever it lightened. T'hefe preceded thunder, 
and corrcfponded \Vith its intenfity, and even 
took place when any Hanny cloud paifed over 
the apparatus. 'Vith fitnilar vie\vs he fufpend
ed frogs on Inetal hooks fixed in the fpine of 
the back, upon the iron railing of his garJrn; 
feveral tin1es he retnarked that thefe anitnals 
contracted, and appe~red to receive fhocks .
At firfi he conceived the rnove:rncnts 'verc ow
ing to changes in the atrnofphere, but a 
n1ore fcrupulous exarnination undeceived hitn. 
-H'1ving placed a prepared frog upon an iron 
plate in his room, and hQpp~ning \Vith his dif
fec.ting forceps to prefs it againft the plate, he 
obferved the 1novtmcnts to take place. 'fhis 
experin~ent fuccecded \vith all 1netallic bodies, 
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but more particu1arly \vell \Vith filvcr; nou
rondutting fubH:ances \T.rcrc not p:.-oper for it~ 
Fro:n this period our author began to fufi)ed 
the anin1al poifc!Ted an electricity of its o\vn; 
and in this fufpicion he confirmed bin1fclf, by 
~~ feries of cxperin1cnts coincident in the refult. 
And no fooner had Profcifor Gah,ani publifhed 
to the vvorld his experiments on anin1al eleCtri
city, than their farne difpread f\vift as the in
tangible fluid they regarded. J)r. Valli, an 
Italian phyfician, was the 11rfi that co-operated 
vv·ith the celebrated Galvani, in invefiigating 
that animal fluid the exifience of v.rhich had 
been fo long fuf peeled, but fo ]a tel y realized 
by aB:ual experi1nent. After repeating the ex
pcrirr,ents of his predeccffor, and infl:ituting n 
feries of experitnents fuf11ciently tedious and 

. lengthy, Dr. Valli conceives hitnfelf unequivo
cally authorized to conclude, that the anirnal 
f1 uid of Galvani, was entirely the fan1e wiLh 
the ful•tle Jnatter of electricity. rfhis conclu
fion he alledges to be the fpontaneous and ne
ceffary refult of the fo1lo·wing pofitions, w bich 
he delivers as fubflantiated and confirrned by 
~1..C1:ual experitncnt : 

" I 11, Subfrances which conduct electricity, 
are condut1ors likew ife of the nervous fluid. H 

"' 2dly, Subfiances \vhich are not conductors 
of electricity, do not cor: duct t}-.~e nervous 
fluid.'~ 

(( .1dly, Non-ccnducring bodies, \\hich acquire 
bv heat the l)roper~v of conduclin?: c lectrici tY, 

• .I ~; ./ 
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prcferve it likewife for the nervous flu
id." 

" 4thly, Cold, at a certain degree, renders \Vater 
a non-condth'lor of eleCtricity, as well as of 
the nervous fluid." 

" sthly, The velocity of the nervous fluid is as 
far as vve can calculate, the Ctme with that 
of cleetricity. ~' 

" 6thly, ·rhe obfiacles which the nerves under 
certain circum fiances oppofe to electricity, 
they prefent likewi(c to the nervous fluid." 

" 7thly, Attraction is a property of the eleCtric 
HuiJ, and this property has been difcovcred 
in the nervous fluid." 

Having enun1erated and detailed the forego
ing argun1ents, the Doctor, in an effu{ion of 
triumph fuhjoins, " vVe here fee the gn~atefi: 
an:1logy bet\veen thefe fluids; nay, I tnay even 
add, the characters of their identity.'-' 1\s an 
additional fupport to the fa roe opinion, Dr. 
Valli adduces the peculiar and ilriking phe
nomena exhibited by the 'Torpedo, the G.ymno
tus-clectricus, the Siluru.r, &c. v1 hich he fup
pofes to proceed from a fluid in every refpeCl 
the fame with that difcove1ed in frogs by the 
profeffor of anatotny at Bologna. In fucceffion 
to Dr. Valli, Mr. fowler entered the lift of 
philofophers, in invefiigating the fublimc but 
intricate fubjecl: of Anitnal Electricity. A,nd 
to ufe his O'-Vn \Vords, " i\fter," fays he, " a 
great variety of experin1cnts of \vhich it \vould 
be unneceffary here to relate 1110re than the 
refult, I found, that I could not excite in an 
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anitnal the appearances defcribecl by Galvani, 
\V ith any fu bftances what ever, w hcther folid or 
:fluid, except the metals : and that the mutual 
contatt of two metals \Vith each other, fo far 
as I wa5 able to detennine, \Vas in every cafe 
neceffary to the etTec1." And after findhing a 
feries of experiments, a feries fufficiently nu
merous and diverfified for the d1ablifhment of 
general principles, J:\11 r. Fowler favours us \vith 
the following concluGons refpeCting the nature 
of the nervous fluid. When lnving fl:ated a 
fe\v analogies between the animal fluid of Ga/. .. 
vani, and that of the Torpedo, &c. he then re
verfes the comparifon and lays do" n feveral 
points of what he terms effential difference, not 
only bet ween the two preceding fluids, but alfo 
between the fluid of Galvani, and the matter of 
electricity. " This influence," fays he, (re
ferring to the nervous fluid of animals) differs 
both fron1 that of the 'Iorj'edo, &c. and from 
eleCtricity, in producing no fenfation (in man 
at leafr) :at all fimilar to that of an electrical 
fhock. 'fhey however produce a difagreeable 
fenfation, even in frogs, independent of that 
'vhich mufi neceffarilv arife from irritation and 
Inufcular contraCtion.J" But the mofi impor
tant and characteriftic difference which I have 
yet difcovered between this new influence and 
electricity, confiils in their efFects upon the 
contracl:ile po\vers of animals. Electricity has 
a tendency to defiroy that povver UfOD which 
contratt:ion derends; vv hereas the n1etals have 
in all my experiments had the directly oppofite 
e tfec1. " Oxygene is, fo far as I know, the 
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on.l.y fiinHdu:; in nature, whofe cfiects are at all 
analogous.·:* T'hc difference here tnentioned 
by Mr. Fowler) is in tny opinion 111ere!y owing 
to the various degrees of the powc~s applied, 
and not to any fpecifir or elementary difFeTencc 
in the powers the1nfdves. 1'he electrical fhock 
is injurious and deleterious fron1 cxcefs, but in 
cafes of diminifhed n1obility frorn pan'tlyft~, 
contufion, &c. it is not only a falutary but an 
invaluable fiitnulis, and happily fitted to re
frorc the contractile po·wers of the fyftem.
F'rotn \vhence then :uifes this dfential difference 
defcribcd by i.Vlr. For-..clcr? It may be anfwered, 
that electricity is a falutary ilin1ulis vvhen ap
plied in a proper degree, and injurious from 
excefs alone.f Which is far fro1n proving it 
to be naturally a noxious principle: tor the 
whole clafs of natural and healthy ihmuli, as, 
oxygenous gas, heat, ani tnal food, exerci fe, 
fpiritous liquors, &t. are not only injurious 
fron1 excefs, but \vill alfo impair the contrac
tile powers of the fyfiem. To illufirate thi~ 
fubj cct a little farther, I \Vill prefent the reader 

* The 1JeEls qf oxygene on the f:Jlem is Jo clearly 
illuj1rated in Dr. Beddoes' Ejj.'rys on Pthijis Puf
mo:Ja!is, &c. that it is unnecdfcZJy to 1/zke notice oj· 
it at prifent, further rban to mention that be proves 
it to be the principle of irritability if the miJcular 
fibre. 

t The ingenious Dr. Abildgaard has depri·ved 
j.'·r:c:!s qf' all Jenj~uio,~ and motion, by pqif£ng violent 
jhoeks through their heads; and re-animated them, 
by gentle Jbocks pajJ':!d through tht heart and lungs. 
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·with t\VO of Tvl r. Fou'!er's experi1nents, in hi~. 
Q\Vn word::.: 

EX P E R I l\'1 E N T I. 

'' I divided. (fays he) the fciatic nerve of 
one leg, and tied the crural artery of the other 
in a large frog. Scarcely any blood \Vas lofi: 
in doing either. 'f\vo days after this, I flrang
led it. Duriug the firfl: twenty -four hours, the 
leg in \vhich the nerve had been divided, ap
peared to contract \Vith the mofr vigour; after 
this perio I, the difference between then1 became 
tnore doubtful; but the contractions were at no 
time fironger in the leg whofe artery 'Na~ Led, 
than in that \V hofe nerve \vas divide d. 

EXPERIMENT 2. 

'' The fame operations were performed on. 
ct Luge fen1ale frog full of fpa,vn. Four hours 
afterwards fhe was covered by a male, who 
had been treated in & fimilar tnanner. I men
tion this circumfl:ance, as it tends to prove, that 
the pain occaGoned by the operation, was pro
bably not fo great as to produce tnuch fallacy. 

" On the day follo·wing, fhe had fpawned, 
and on the fixth day frotn the operation fhe 
\Vas 11:ranglecl. When laid upon a plate of 
zinc, and excited by means of a rod of filver, 
the contractions were found extremely feeb.le in 
the leg w hofe artery had been tied' and ceafed 
~!together in about twenty-four hours after her 
death. 

G 
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" In the leg ,~vhofc nerve had been dividcd 1 

they appeared as vigorous as they ufually are 
in legs to which no iujury h~1<.t been previ· 
oufly done, and continued excitable upwards 
of two days after they had ceafed to be fo 
in the other." 

To account for the difFerence in the refults 
of thofc experitnents, it is only nece1T3ry to 
confider the principles upon 'v hich the contrac
tion of· mufcles depends ·; i. t c irritabiJity and 
nervous energy. 'fhe firfr is more particularly 
the vis 7JZJtjcularis, and fupplied by the blood; 
the Lltter is the exctting caufe of mufcular mo
tion, and fupplied by the nerves. Roth prin
ciples fuffer exhaufrion, and· require continual 
renovation. In Experiment 1ft, a difference 
\Vas perceptible only in the firfl: t\venty-four 
hours; but in Ex p~rin1ent 2d, the leg w hofe 
nerve had been divided, continued excitable 
two days longer than that w hofe artery had been 
tied. In the firfi: cafe the leg \vhofe artery had 
been tied, \vas but partially deprived of rts ir
Iitability, and confequently remained fufcep
tible of its natural agent, though fupplied by 
art. But in the fecond cafe, during the ab
fiention of i1x days, its irritability \Va~ nearly 
cxhaufied, and its contractions could of nec::f
f1ty be but very feeble, and of ihort duration. 
Motion in animate tnatter depends on tw~ 
principles abfiracted1y difiinct, yet practically 
connected. Firfi, a certain fitnefs, or capacity 
of being moved in the body to be put in tno
t.ion; and, 2dly, t~1e pow~r of giving motion. 
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in the agent or 1noving body. The blood fur
n ifhes nntf cles with irritJ.Lil ity and nutrition, 
\vhich completes their capacity, or predifpofi
tion to be put in 1notion, upon the action of 
th~ ·vis ner<c.-'C.t, vvhcthcr the latter is applied thro' 
the n1c..iiun1 of the nerves themfelvcs, or by the 
application of Jneta1s. But to enter a little fur
ther into the principles of rnufcular n1otion, 
\VC ·find three po·.yers eifent.iaily corpbined in 
conit:itnting the mobility of n1ufcles. Firft, 
EL.dticlty; fecondly, Irritability; and thirdly, 
l':ervous Energy. The fid1: 1nay be i1nputed 
tG attra[tjon, or its ctfett, ·which is cohefion. 
Cohefion is that \vonderful property imprefTed 
on n1atter, by which its elementary particles 
\V hen they ~ pproach each other to a. certain de
gree, terrn~d by philofophers its fphere of at...,. 
traCtion, rufh into contacl:; and rcn1ain in that 
i1at_e unlcfs fcp~uated by a force fupcrior to that 
of their attraction. Thus both folids and fluids 
do to a certain degree refifr the. difunion of 
their parts, and are capable of reftoring their 
fibrils to their rlatural. fiate) when Hretched ox 
o\-er-diftend~d by a force fuperior. to that of co
hcfion. ~rhis elaihcity refides in all th~ folids,. 
~ut in different degrees; and being independent 
of the :!late of the nerves, is termed the clafii
city of the dead fibre. The term, dead fibre, 
js rnadc ufe of to di.fiingui{h certain properties 
arifing fron1 mere cohefion or mechanifm, fron1 
thofe that depend on the vital prjnciple. 

The v/s i;!fitcz or irritability, is that princi pie 
by \vhich the n1ufcular fibres \Vhen irritated of ... 
cilL~te, contract towards the 1niddle, becoming' 

c :4 
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by this tncans fhorter and thicker, anci ~lternatc
ly withdraw the1nfelves from the tniddle with 
a degree of velocity that eludes calculation.
l\1ufcles when dead or extracted fron1 the l~o
Jies of li-.ring ani1nals, retatn this power a 1nuch 
i11orter titne than that of the dead force. ~~< 'Th(:) 
principle of nervuub energy cxifis in fuch vari
ous degrees in different parts of the n1ufcular 
iyfl:en1, that it \Vt,uld extend this paper to the 
:lize of :.1 folio volutne, to fpccify the particular 
degrees thereof, in the diverflfie.J Inotions of 
the Ani1nal fficonomy. I !hall therefore only 
take a curfory vie\v of its offices in voluntary 
and involuntary 1notion. In the forrner, this 
energetic principle is the im1ncdiatc and excit
incr caufc of rnufcular n1otion. \Vhcn an im-o 
preHion is tnade on the fentient ext; en1ities of 
the nt>rves, it is im1nediately con1municated to 
the brain, v,rhich reaCting, produces thought, 
and a confequent determination of the 'v"ill ; 
and when any part is determined by the will to 
be put in 1notion, the nerves in confequcnce of 
a voluntary irnpreilion on the fenforitun, exe
cute this function by furcharging the n1ufcles 
of the part \Vith electricity. They, as natural 
electrics, can only retain a certain degree of 
electricity; and when 111ore is forced into then1 
by volition, it is of neceffity difchargcd at their 
<.}..tremities in the 1nufcles. 'fhus the various 

* Dr. Valli i17_[orms us .. that immojion in '":.c·a
ter Ull!fo,.mly dqflroys the excitability of mujrt'es ~;z-th
i;1.four bozo-s; ~·here as in an ordinary \:ttcry, tbey 
J'ttm>z it !'l.t:etJty-jour hours. 
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paffions of the tnind often aflo1J us mc1:tncho}y 
fpecimens of a phyfical nece:ility being con
ncd.ed \Yith our rnoral fa.cu1ty, in producing 
convulfions, palpitations of the heart, ~fpl1yx
ia, and not unfrequently death itfe1f. 

Involuntary tno-tion is alia dependant on the 
nervous energy, as the attion of the heart, 
Jungs, &c. and if a nerve i~ divided, tllf de
pen.Jant pe1.rt fuffers cn1aciation; and the aCtion 
of the arterial fy!tcn1 is din1inifhed~ even by a 
cornprell1on of the brain. 1v1 ufclcs of involun
tary 1notion, have fe vVer ncn·es than tho!e fub
icrvient to volition, their original for:n1ation is 
different, and the coating and exciter, fays L1r. 
}7af!i, does. not produce the 1eafi rnotion in them. 
l-Ienee their diff.~rent rnoven1ent~ may very rati
onally be irnputed to their different degrees of 
electricity. Volunt:ary mufcles require a Jarg~ 
nun1 ber of nerves, ~nd a firong charge of elect
Iicity to aCt i!l obedience to the vvdl; \Yhile the 
latter require but fevv nerves, and a fn1all de
gree of th~s principle, to enable the1n to per
forn1 their more pailive functions. The ~a ions 
of the latter are hovvever, n1or!t unifon11, and 
confequcntly their electricity ex ills but in ·one 
degree; \vhile that of the fonncr is pofitive 
and negative, and undergoing ch:mges corn-
1nenf u f<t te v;,r itb thci r actions. T'herc arc al (o 

:~nixed 1notions in the luunan fyftcn1, th~ caufes 
of vvhich arc n1uch rnore rnyfierious. ()n one 
lund there are exarnplcs of n1ufcles, \\·hich, for 
the znofi part arc obedient to the \\·ill; yet in 
certain cafes r-2fufe to ob~y irs corrnnan~1s.
~rherc arc alfo it1ft1nccs of 1nufcular fun(tioi.ls,. 
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\Vhich thot1gh naturally in fubordtnauon to the 
'\V ill, being perforn-.ed \Vithont a confcioufnefs 
of the n1in-d. VVe oftc11 move our lin1bs when 
aHeep. And vvc have accou~1ts of fornnan1bu
Jdls, that not orlly w:tlk, but dance ;1nd per
forrn feats of agility in their fleep, which they 
\\'ere incapable of doing \V hen a w;1kc. Per
haps thofe phenotnena n1ufi be irn put eel to the 
re-action ot the fenforiw11, \vhich is C) .. cited 
by the irnagination waking up and exhibiting 
before it, the irnagc of an aclive and cuf1otllary 
Jlirnulus. ·rhere alfo an~ a fe,v of the func
tions of our bodies, over ·which the "\Vill of it
felf has no controul, n1ay notwithfiarHfing be 
excited and brought into attion when the itna
gination and pafi1ons of the 111 ind, aCl: in con
cert \Vith the ·will: aiiifted by th~~ plailic po,vcr 
of cu!lom. An afionil11ing fpecimcn 1 hereof 
\ve have in Colonel To'i..s·rj'end, \vho poucffed, 
like the fn;lil and tadpole, a pcnvcr of fufpcnd
ing the a6tion of the heart and arteries at plca
fure. But in v;hat rnanner the \vill obtains 
this po-.vcr, \Vhen affiftcd by paffion and cuf
torn, I refer to th€ n1~taphyfician to detern1ine. 
For I concei vc that when a probletn is traced 
to its conr.cclion bet'.veen the n1ind anci body, 
it has 3rriveLl to the ultinzatum or ne plus ultra 
of phy!iolo£.Yic:d iuvefiif.!ation. There how-ever 

'--' i:> 

is referved for the phy1iologii1, a tafk equally 
difficult, in accountin~r for the f pontaneous mo-

~"' . 
tions of the a:1in1al fyilen1; as that of the heart 
frotn the opcr2..tion ·of foreign ftimuli, inde
pendent of its native .fiie.1ulus the blood, ali
n1ent, air, &c. fiimub.tc the :f'::otnach and prim~ 
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vi~, urine the bladder, light the iris, ('X.c. 
For the performance of fpontancous motion, 
the ~pplication of foreign fbmuli a1c generally 
requiiitc; though tranf1tory fpontancous mo
tions arife all() frorn an irregular tranfmiilion 
of the cleCtroid fluid. \Vhenever the nerves feel 
a fi:i nnllus, the eleCtrical fluid is excited, and 
its effeCts are tnanifcfied in~ the production of 

otion; and vvhen the fii1nulu5; is \Vithdra\vn 
or ceafcs to act, another efrect is Froduced, 
which is relaxation. 1"he latter, though ge
ner~lly an indirect effect, (or perh~ps tnore 
firittly a negative condition) may notvv-ith
fianding be directly produced by the action of 
certain po\vers denominateJ fedativcs; among 
\vhich the nicotimta is probably the n1oft une
quivocal. In a cafe of incarcerated hernia, in 
which all manual attempts to·wards reclutlion 
\verc ineffeCtual, rn y \Vorthy preceptor, Dr. 
Currie, of Pbiladcl}'hia, concluded, that the 
operation alone could prevent i1nznediate death. 
He di.retted •n ounce of the nicotiana to be giv-. 
en in decoction per injeCliolle; but th~ nurfe 
inattentively gave a quarter of a. pound. And 
a {hort tin1e after \Vhen ·we returned to perform 
the operation, \VC found our patient to all 
appearances expiring. The Doctor. \vhofe 
heart \\'as never a {hanger to fyn~pathy, vvas 
not a little diil:re:!fed to find his patient aprll
rently dying fron1 the negligence of his nurfe. 
The event -vvas hoYvever fortuitous . . ()n exa
mining the hernia, the difrention and firiCtur~
were con1pletely rerooved, and the protruded 
intefiine \.Vas ca!ily reQ:luced vvithout the pain 
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of a hazarJou~ operation. The p::ttient \"':'a( 
perfectly rettorcd by'the aid of proper corJiJls. 

A. feconJ exatnpie of the fe:.iativc po\"ver of 
tobacco I experienced n1yfclf. Having, fro1n 
the free ufe of diluting liquids and inattention, 
brought on a mechanical ifchuria, I tried opi
un1, fornentations, &c. but to no effed.
vVhen in extreme pain, l h::td rccourfc to a fc
gar for a1nufcment, by ,,·hirh an unexpeCted 
naufea was excited, fucceeded by a rel.1xation 
of the fphincler vcficcr, and an involuntary ef
flux of urine. Fear, ·which is alfu a fedativc 
povver, \vill not only produce fpontaneous con
vuli1ons or palpitations of the heart, but even 
death, or eventual relaxation. 'This vifcus is 
the mofi fufceptible of fp0ntaneous n1otion, 
and \vill continue to ad for fon1e ti1ne after it 
is taken out of the body. 

I have frequently taken out the hearts of 
frogs, turtles, &c. and obferved attentively 
their aCtions. 1'hey will contrJ.Cl: and dilate, 

Jua Jponte, for fome time, and then cea{e; "'"hen 
they ma.Y be again excited to contratl:, by la
cerating them \Vith a vvoodcn or other pointed 
infirument. But when they berotne no longer 
excitable by thefe means, they 1nay be re
~xcited to contraCt, by the irritation of a me
tallic infiru111ent. I once obferved a fimilar 
phenomenon in an arnputated leg; one of the 
crural mnfcles contracted upon being irritated 
with the P.oint of a fcalpcl. The experiment 
-vvas then tried \Vith a pointed \Vooden infiru
tncnt, tut to no effeCt. Yet on irritating it a 
fecond ti r.o~ ·with the fcal pel, it contracted 
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once or tv ... .ricc. Hence th~ applicati-on of me
t:ds, is one of the befi: and .. 1-;;oft de!.i<. ate tefis 
for a:fccrtaining the lca:fl:: pofi.hle degrees of 
tnufcular irritability. After having becon1c 
-,.vho1ly inienfible to the imprefi1ons of all 0ther 
fti1nuli, they rnay be re-excited, on the appli
cHicn of their native fiimulus. 

Mr. Fermz·n, Dr. Pricjl!y, Sir Charles Linr:eus, 
and others, obferve that metals ~ue the befi con
dud:ors of Animal Eleclricity, and that fon1e 
metals are better Cf)nductors than others. Vl a
ter ~nd \vood are conductors of both anin1al 
and natural electricities. Thofe Jt'acts if con
fidered impartially, certainly afiord US the 1110fr 

pnequivocal tefis of the analogy of Natural and 
·A nimul EleCtricity. .But M.r. Fr;~-/cr obfcrvcs 
that the relation of Natural and J\ nimal Elect .. 
ricity is the mofl equivocal in tnan. It hovl-· 
ever would be irrational and unphilofophical to 
fuppofc, that nature had furniihed fuch a vari
ety of unitnals, and even fubjefrs of the in
fed tribe, (for exan1plc the glo\v -\vorm) ·with 
this truly dignified property, and .v/ithheld it 
from the nobleit and moft perfeCt anin1al in the 
creation. Yet it mufi be adrnittcd that the 
(;;·mnotus, &c. poifefs this property in a fironger 
degree than n1an. ~~ But this does not irnply a 

* I-Ibminal Ele8ricity may-, .nolwithjlanding its 
extra modijication, be rendered o!F"L·ious to the jhljes., 
by a ve1y Jimple e.xpen1nent. Ij~a pz"ece of' zinc iJ 
placed on the tongue Jo that one end projefls out qf 
the mouth, and one end qf· a jilver pr()be be placed 
in the ttlt~rnal canthus of' the cye--,..u•ben the i;~{e-

D 
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~on\ eYfe oo the foregoing doCtrine of gradu.d 
rebtionihip. For though n:1turc is unifonn in 
her general Lnv of concatenation, throughout 
anirnation, yet \Ve find her as v~ rious in her 
org·u1ic 1nodifications, as 1he is in her no1ninal 
products. Therefore \VC cannot ::d1ign any <..;aufe 
(conneCted \Vith her Lnvs of creation) \vhy the 
electricity of the human fy.fien1 fhould not be 
rnore particularly Inodificd, than that of the 
GJmnotus, &c. Wood and w·ater are conduct
ors of the latter, but not of the forn1er; at 
leafi it is not yet afcertained. And though "\V e 
cannot \Vi th precifion\ fc1y \V by nominal elect
ricity fhould be fufceptible of tnetals only, 
yet the fa(t is inconteftible, an.d fanchoned by 
the experiments of thofc gent1etnen aforemen
tioned, ·w hofc veracity is unquefi:ionablc. It 
is alfo futher fubftantiated, by the difco\'ery of 
Dr. Perkins' 1\1etallic lnH:ruments for removing 
pains, and topical affections. 1'he Dr. obfcr
ved to me, that he had n1ade trial of all the va
rious metals, but none are as effetl:ual as thofe 
of \vhich his tractors are compofed. 1'his dif
covery i~.; as in1portant in the healing art, as it 
is novel in the fcience of Phyfiology, and all 
that rcn1ains to illufira te the efficacy thereof, is 
a rational and philofophical dernon:flration of 
the principle itfelf, and an explanation of the 
modu.r oJfrr:ndi, on the efiabliihed laws of the 
1\nirnal (Econorny. ~rhis however, is confider
ed problematical by forue, and by others it is 

r/or t~oint of' the probe is broua·ht into contafl u:ith 
~ .I 6 

tk~ :::.tiu;, atJ e-·7Jident jl.ifh is produced. 
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rofitiYdJ difcarded. ~{ Ct to ccafe frurn tuqui
ry, becaufe -vvc are fornctirncs n1jftaken, is no 
greater proof of '.VifJonl, than to dd1i1: from 
"\'lalki~ becaufc \Ye fornetin1es ihunblc. And 
] f -vve on I y take an itnpartial vic \V of the ope
rations of n.-.turc hcrfelf, and attend diligcr:tly 
to the an:1lytical invefiiga.tions of the afore.: 
tnenrioned experiment:~ lifts on this fublin1e fub
jcd:, I think the fceptic himfelf tnufi: admit, 
that the principle of nervous energy is a modi
iication of eletlricity. As fcnfation is dependant 
upon this energy, a pleafurable fen(ation, on 
\vhat tnay be tenned a natural or healthy 
degree thereof; then certainly pain or fupcr
fer.:Gltion, can only depend on an acclnnulation 
of the clcd:roid Huid, or extra degree of energy 
in the part affected. ()n this principle the pro
blern admits of e:1fy folution; na1nely, that 
~he n1etals being fufceptible of this fiui.d, con
dUCt the extra degree of energy to parts \Vherc. 
it is dirnini{hed, or out of the fyil:cm altogether, 
reil:oring the nati vc 1?~ \V of electric cq uilibriun1. 
The particular affec1ions in ·which this opera
tion is the n1oil effec1ual, are chro.nic rheun1a
tifms, as 1utnbago, iciatica, &c. odontalgia, 
otalgia, cephalalgia, phlegrn.ons, cynanchies, . 
opthahnias, pleuritic pains, fpafn1odic cholics, 
burns and. fcalds, pa,ronychi;;c, c;ont-ufions, ato
nic gout, fpontaneous hemorrhages,_ herpes, 
c ryfi pel a~, &c. \V ith n1any other topical affect
ions, \V hich might be enumerated if ueceffi1ry .-'i(., 

·* ]Jr. Elij.?b Pcrkin.r, of Phi!addphia, injorm
(d me that in bilious cr~Jcs, )itch aJ· choleraJ, C:.?c. 1i1· 

D z. 
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1·1--..c inflnnncnts 1houl i be carried to fo:11c d iil
ance fron1 the part aflcctect, along t ~;~ t'Ourfe 
of the l<ugcr nerves ; and in obihtut~ or ii.xcd 
pains of long fianding, the friclioi1 ihoul d be 
continued un~il a flight inflanH~lation is excited; 
hut in eryfipcL1s, and other fupcrEcial ini1an1-
nlations, the friCli-on ihould be very l!~ht on the 
inflatneJ part, and princip.1.lly confined to the 
edges of the turnor. In removing pains fro~n 
the head, the hair ihould be perfectly free frorn 
pomatun1 or oth:er adipofe fu:;:{tances; an'd all 
parts on \vhich the operation is performed 
fhould be free frorn fwcat, oils, &:c. l!1 pleu
rilies, cholics, &c. a diaphorefis not unfrc
quently fucceeds the operation, and fon:c.timcs 

·~ci1icb tbc t~(ual remedies h.1d,[ailed, l'c bas ~fj'cB
ually rcmo·vcd the dlfvrdcr at tbc Jlomach, r:nd rc-
jlraincd the voJm'ting in at IN!Jl tbrc:: r.ifes out ~l 

four, by ohcr:ttinrr rzr)ith tbc traRor.r on tle u·.rrion 
• ~ j' (..J 0 

qf tbejlomach and lhYr. J{ejurtbcr i,f'orn:cJ JJ7C, 

that be bas cured pcriodical.fc·vcrs by oj'err?ting oil 
tbc j'pirJc durin~~ tbc exacerbation. 

It is to me not improbable, but rleElrin'ty is the 
proximate cm~fe q/.fc'[,·cr; the ofinionJ· Oil tbat J!tb
jcEl arc ma,zy and co 1?fvfed; ar:d it is perbafs n:Jcr
vcJ .for jbmc .furtutu1tc Pkyjiologffllo decz~lc tbe con
troverfy, by bringil!g th.is conjet-7ure to tbe t~Jl oj. 
t:xperime n t. 

ElcEln'city is already pron..1e,i b)' philojvphcrs, t~ 
be ccncen.'rd in almqjt all natural j)heliomcna, and 
on cxamini!!gfurthcr it may P'?/ft'b{y be ./;-;und to be, 
tbe primutn n1obik r:f' na!ttrc, bot!J animatt. a:~-zd 
in an imrz! e. 
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fa1ntinefs is produced, by the fudden ·abfk.:tCli
on of nerve us cnerg:v. In a cafe of cerDhalalo:ia, 

{_-j u 
if the pain is contincd to the fore pan of the 
head, it is in1rnatcrial Vlhcthcr the hair is po
mattnncd or n0t. A fe\'l davs fincc, I a woke 
\Vit.h a ruofr rct~din ,2: l}ead-achc, uu:lccornpani.
cd \-;/ith fever, l delayed the operation fotne 
hours, on account of rny hz.ir being potll<~tl!tn'd, 
but the p2..in hccarne fo infupportablc ( .1.ud ~a 
the ufuai applications failing) that I refolvcd 
to n1:!kc trial of the tra{to:-s, as the pain \':~s 
for the rnofi part in mjr for~hcad. }\ftcr the 
ODCrJ.tion had bec:1 continued a fe-vv n·~inutes on 
1--:;y forehc~d, and the back .of my ucck, I \Vas 
pcrfcc1:ly relieved fro:::n pain; and hJ.vc rcnlain
cd fo ever fincc. 

It is argued by fomc, ( v.rho arc oppofed to 
the Tv1etallic Operation) thJt the cHicacv of the 

J .I 

tractors depend merely on a counter irritatio11 
produced by friction. I \Yould ;:;fk thofc dog
n;atifis ho\v tnetallic friction .cures burns, or 
topical inflamn1atior~s.? Does not the Jeafi: in1-
pre{fton on ar inflamed part produce pr.in; and 
·would not friction augment the evil? Phler--

o 
rnons, and fon1e other topical inflarnrnationS>, 
Jnav often be retno\·ed, by c·~citing a counter 
irri"ration ·with b1iilers, [v:,c. Yv' hich rcftorc tbe 
equilibrium of the nervous fluid. But blifiers 
iddorn anfwcr :1.ny valuable purpoic in Jor:-tl 
infla1nrnations, ;Iccompanied \\·ith cxccffiye 
~cl:i,Jn of the arterial fy.fl:cm, until. the fever is 
prcviotifly din1inifhcd.. 1\'either \vill the ~vlc
tal1ic Proccfs fuccced fo \Vcll in the acute, as 
in the chroaic rhn1n1atifn1, '\Vbi1c the fchrilc 
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- ~tl:ion rct.t1:l in" inordinate.'~· '1 his !he\\~ a· LUI"·· 

rcfpondcncc in efi(:ct, but the tnodcs of opera
tion are dian1ctrically oppofitc. 'fl1c forrncr 
is by an indire{l, organic proccfs; the htter , 
by ~ direct .1nd fpecific o1;cration. J\nd alJ 
pretenfions towards idt:ntity, arc precluded 
by the diYerfitr jn thcV cHc:cb, on burns and 
phJegn1o!1s, as ·bcforetncntioncJ. PI tlegn1ons, 
and other tocic:d affec1ionsr arc owin~r to an 
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internal or external irritation on the nerves of 
a particular part; hy n1cms of \vhich, the 
vefiels of the part arc alfo brough~ into ac:ion, 
and not unfrrq ucn tly the \V hole va fcular fyHern 
acts in concert, fron1 a fyrnpathcti<' harn1ony 
primxva11y cftablifhcd. 

Spo;Jtantcus Hcmorri.J.~ge.r, are thofe -r..v h1eh 
depend on a loc:1l c:x.cef;:) of tone or electricity J 

*'The p{:rt/.1!jltcc~jj· q/ the mrta!/ic o;;cr~1tlon in, 
!fbrile d;/t,f'lc.r, Jilfl)' be nLtio/lt:liv ir:znuted to tbc lz'-.fl •· 'J . ./ I 

m/1ed. moJe o( (itcr.1timr. For as fc·•LYr iJ· a uni-
':'rrfal difordL:r, !be 1no~~us In<:den~1i, mujlle gc
ncr.?l a!Jo. 

lVhen loc.tf ro,'.'c.l/cJ' .1rc zrfcd injc·vers, a general 
~!JcE! is conto;zj:l.ittd ty bringing the ,/jjlcm into 

Jjmpathetic cr!ion. "{bus bi(Jlcr.r czc;i/1 jl·e7ucnt6' 
procure a cr!/z's z·n coJJtirucdje7_'*:~rs, r:.chen tbe tifu
a/ iJJternrzl n:mcthu b.reu J;nlrd. /lnd aJ there iJ· 
q{ten a fpa/hc rontr.zffion o{ th._, c:~pil!aty '7.xjj'e!J- in 
continued .f~··;_•eJ .r, tbc mrtallic operation 'lC'ozdd pro
bably procure a j:zlutary t!iapbonjis, ~/ extended 
over the J!o.f:zcc:, or c:_•nJ applie,{ along thcjtine 
!Wit.i thor.:IX. 
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dcnotDinatcd (by the illufrrious Cu.~(!n) a he
n1orrhagic effort. 

Jlcrpes, arc the pro·duc:t of a rnorbid or ex
cdllvc excitnnent in the n:Hcls of the cutis; 
the encrufl:ation i.-; forn1ed by e).~ce:llivc action. 
T'he tnetals rctnovc this inordinate a(tion, by 
abftratling the extra degree of elc[tricity. co;_ 
rofive lotions dcilroy the morbid action. by cor
rofion, and induce or Icfior~ the condition for 
healthy action. 

Burns. "fhe fli'nHdus of hc~1t produces. 
infL11nmation, by exciting and accumulating · 
the elcecroid fluid. 

Epilepjj is ovving to an irregular dii1ribution 
of the nervous fluid, and an accurnubtion there
of in the 1nufcles affeCted vvith fpafn1. That 
this is the fact, is obvious frorn the preterna
tural :fl:rength of epi Ieptics. 

}Jm'n, is merely an accutnu]ation of electri
city, in a particuldr part~ and the fubfequent 
fiate of eafe is obtained by abfiraCling the extra 
degree of Ienfibility. l-Ienee the frcquen~ 
faintings in parturition, cholics, ·&c. are to 
be irr.puted to a diminution of nervou£ energy. 

In chronic pains connecled 'vith idiofyncrafy 
or dependant on habit, fo that the orgafrn of 
the part is injured, or a mal-confonnation in
duced by nature or z.ccidcnt, the Mct::tllic Pro
ccfs cannot be expected to fuccc;ed. 

\Vhcn fuppura~ion has taken place, the tr;lC
tors Inuit be conGdered as n1erc palli3tives.
'This operation ihould never be pcrfonned on. 
the back, during the exifience of the catatncni.t. 
BeGJc~ thcfe cafc5 in ·which the tracl:ors h:..rr.-
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alre:H1 y been found fucccf~fuJ, fuh;.rc c~~ p(i ic nee 
\viii probably develope rnany others, in which 
the Yiet:tilic Operation will prove equally ciTi
cacious. 'fhis operation \vi1l alio, in ~lli 
J>robability, fuccccd better in fon1c perf on~ 
thG.n in others. For cxan1ple: 

Jvlany people are rernarkablc for an cxtrcnH.: 
luflre in their eyes, fo1ne are fo tnuch eledrif1-
e:d naturally as to fhevv evidc:nt :Ggns of it \·;hen 
a fenGble clecrron1eter has been applied to thern, 
and uthcrs have manifei1:ed an extreme fenfi.bi
litv of even the f1nallefl: dcgr~~ of electricit:.:, 
inlomuch that th::::y \Vould be affected by a flafh 
of lightning, though fo remote that the thun-

' dcr could not be heard. All this evinces that 
electricity fo far frotn being noxious, bears a 
very active and falutary part in the Anin1al 
<Economy, \vhich \Vill probably lead to more 
im-portant refearches on this interdi:ing fubject, 
and incite future travellers t.o explore the re
maining terra incog;:£ia, 

F I N l S. 




